Funk Heritage Center
of Reinhardt University
7300 Reinhardt Circle
Waleska, GA 30183-2981
770-720-5970

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION FORM

Date: ___________________________________  DOB: (mo/day) ________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Street Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City, State: ___________________________  Zip: ________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________  E-Mail: ________________________________

Education:  ☐ High School Graduate  ☐ Undergraduate Degree  ☐ Graduate Degree

Employment Status:  ☐ Employed  ☐ Unemployed  ☐ Retired

Area of interest: (please circle)  Administrative  Appalachian Settlement  Docent
Gardening/Grounds  Information Desk  Living History  Primitive Skills

Why are you interested in volunteering? ________________________________________________

What skills would you like to utilize as a volunteer? ______________________________________

Previous volunteer experience: ________________________________________________________

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, please provide the details. __________________

Emergency Contact: (name, relationship, work/home phone numbers) ____________________

I certify that the information provided in this application is true and correct. I understand that I will not be paid
or otherwise compensated for my services as a volunteer. I agree to abide by all museum policies: volunteer,
personnel, safety and otherwise.

Signature: ________________________________  Date: ________________________________

If you have questions, please call Martha Hout, 770-720-9222
www.reinhardt.edu/funkheritage
heritagecenter@reinhardt.edu